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Increased staffing and
hours
We have increased our staffing
at the Visitor Center to better
serve our visitors. In addition to
Elaine, the following individuals
worked at the Chamber this summer: Pat Huck (2nd year), Denise Johnson (1st year) and
Lorie Gollhofer (1st year). The
staff worked well together and did
a wonderful job of representing
the Chamber and our member
businesses to our visitors. Our
staff promoted our area and
member businesses at the
weekly Bolton Farmers Market
and at the Lake George Farmers
market. With the increased staffing, the Visitor Center’s hours
were extended to 9:00 pm on
Friday and Saturday evenings
throughout July and August

GREETINGS CHAMBER MEMBERS
We hope everyone had a successful
summer and fall season. The fall
weather was truly an extension of summer with visitors swimming in our public parks as late as the end of September. With the fall colors arriving late
this year, many visitors came to Bolton
right through the end of October. It
was wonderful to see large numbers of
people in our area, later than usual.
HEIDI

Chamber and Visitor Center
Open House
Please join us for our 2nd Annual
Open House at the Visitor Center on
Tuesday, November 14, 5:30pm—
7:30pm. We had a strong turn out last
year and look forward to seeing many
of you again this year. Tom Volcheck,
the successful organizer and promoter
of our 1st Music Festival this year, will
provide entertainment for the evening. Enjoy light refreshments, meet
new business members or rekindle old
relationships. See the improvements
we’ve made to showcase your brochures, area activities and events.
Haven’t dropped off your brochures
at the Chamber yet? Bring them
with you on November 14 and we will
display them for you. Help us promote
your business and make the most of
your Chamber membership.

Welcome New Members
With the expanded coverage at the
Visitor Center, Elaine has been able
to visit more potential new members.
We thank her for her hard work,
which resulted in the addition of the
following new members to the Bolton Chamber:


Adirondack Extreme Zipline



Baker Built, LLC



Be ADK



Beckley’s Camelot Lodge



Beef Jerky Outlet



Boating with Bob



Bolton Landing Marina



Bolton Landing Storage



Deliciously Different Specialty
Items Catering Services



Flamingo Resort on Lake George



Forest Hill Trading Company



Lakeview Cottage



Natural Surroundings North



North Brook Cottages



Skye Farm Camp



Upstate Transit of Saratoga, LLC



The Wild Center

We look forward to seeing you!
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Highlights of the year
We had a very successful year at the Chamber as we mentioned in our recent letter to
members. If you did not see it or to refresh your memory, I would like to review some of the highlights.

Shelving Rock Mountain

2017/18
Dinners
&
Mixers

The Chamber hosted Bolton On Ice which supplied fire pits and luminaries along the business
district. We sponsored Glenn Durlacher from Glenn Tree Art to carve a beautiful Eagle on the
south side of the Visitor Center during these two weekends. The Eagle was on display in the Visitor
Center throughout the year. It was admired by many and auctioned off at our annual fundraiser at
Blue Water Manor in September. John, the owner of Blue Water Manor, was the high bidder and
proudly displays the Eagle on his property. The 2018 Bolton on Ice event will be held in
conjunction with the Sagamore's Glacier Ice Bar - the weekends of January 19-21 and January 26-28.
Come join the fun!



In February we hosted the Full Moon Snowshoe Hike at Up Yonda Farm, led by Pete Olecheski.
Following the snowshoe hike was the Restaurant Crawl hosted by Cate’s Italian Garden, Frederick’s,
The Huddle K&B, Lakeside Lodge & Grille, & The Sagmore. The 2018 Full Moon Snowshoe is
scheduled for Friday, February 2nd.



Girl Friends Getaway weekend in May was a success with 160+ women participants and
vendors in attendance. According to some of our members, many of these women return with their
families later in the year – just as we hoped when we planned this event.


November 14
Bolton Chamber Open House

We added to the décor of the Visitor Center with (4) large paintings by MaryAnn Ganter
depicting the four seasons of Bolton Landing. We added panels to the east room of the Visitor Center
highlighting lodging, dining, shopping, hiking and more. We aligned members’ brochures with
these panels. The result created a steady flow of visitors throughout the Visitor Center and the ability
for visitors to more readily find brochures that matched what they were seeking.


December 12
The Sagamore

We appreciate Gail Street’s leadership in bringing Arts & Crafts festivals to Bolton 5 times a
year – Memorial Day weekend, July 4th weekend, a weekend in early August, Labor Day weekend and
Columbus Day weekend. This is also a wonderful fundraiser for the Bolton Emergency Squad. The
Chamber takes great pleasure in advertising these events throughout the year.


January 9
Frederick’s

February 13
Lakeside Lodge & Grille

And thank you for the Annual 4th of July Celebration, sponsored by the Bolton Landing
Business Association – The 4th of July was on a Tuesday this year allowing for a longer holiday
weekend for many and it showed in the volume of visitors from Friday evening through Tuesday
morning. The Arts & Crafts event and the fireworks are popular activities that attract additional people
to Bolton on this holiday weekend. The Visitor Center served just over 1000 visitors over that
weekend.



We enjoyed participating in the Grand Opening of the Adirondack Winery’s new Tasting Room in
Bolton on July 26.


March 13
Adirondack Winery
(uncorked craft)

April

May 8
Cate’s Italian Garden

June 12

We had a very successful annual fundraiser – our silent and live auctions & dinner at Blue
Water Manor on September 12. Turnout for the evening was terrific. Through the generosity of our
donors and bidders, we raised over $14,000 this year – all of which will be used to market Bolton
Landing and bring more visitors to our area.



We also drew the winners of our annual raffle at the dinner on September 12 – (Grand Prize) 3
nights at The Sagamore Resort and (Second Prize) 10 - $100 gift certificates to The Algonquin
Restaurant, Blue Water Manor, Cate’s Italian Garden, Chic’s Marina, Huddle Kitchen &
Bar, Neuffer’s Delicatessen, Lake George Steamboat, Love is on Lake George, Reflection Salon
& Boutique & from RichWaller.com a $100 VISA gift card. : Proceeds from the raffle will be used
to provide support for Bolton High school scholarships, Heat Our Neighbor, and the Bolton
Health Committee - which supports a variety of Bolton residents in need.



Our Labor Day celebration with fireworks in Rogers Park was cancelled due to rain … but we look
forward to hosting this popular event again next year.
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There was amazing support and steady turnout for the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Moving Wall September 22-25 at
Veterans Park. We would like to thank Paul Terpening from the Bolton American Legion Post 961 and the Town of Bolton
for sponsoring this event, as well as all the volunteers who made this event possible. The Bolton Chamber was pleased to
provide advertising for this very special event.



There was strong turn out and support for the Chamber ‘s 1st Annual Music Festival in Rogers Park noon- 10 pm on
Saturday, September 23. Music throughout the day included: Dan Duggan & Dan Berggren, Donna Britton, Washington
County Line, Mike Leddick Band, Cowboy Ernie Sites & Band, and the True Grit Outlaws. We appreciate the Town’s
support of this event. The weather was perfect for the more than 600 people who attended the music festival throughout the
day. Visitors wandering into the park, families at the beach, local residents and boaters lingering off the docks at Rogers Park all
enjoyed the event. Between the gorgeous weather and the Bolton sponsored events, our Business District reported that this
was their second busiest weekend of the year!


Our usual Columbus Day weekend events, including the Arts & Crafts show, the Chili cook-off and the Bolton Town
Wide Garage Sale, brought many people to town. Congratulations Frederick’s Restaurant was this year’s winner of
the chili competition. We thank all of this year’s participants in the chili cook off: Neuffer’s Deli, The Shack, Stewart’s
Shop, Water’s Edge Deli, The Huddle Kitchen & Bar, Frederick’s Restaurant and Tops Friendly Market.



We distribute Chamber brochures and /or Chamber four season booklets at numerous rest stops across New York. We
are in every rest stop on the Northway and on the Thruway and in a couple in Pennsylvania. We distribute literature at
the Lake George Visitor Center. We mail thousands of brochures annually from leads we get from Warren County
Tourism.
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